Retention of selenium in tissues of calves, lambs, and pigs after parenteral injection of a selenium-vitamin E preparation.
Four each healthy weaned calves, lambs, and pigs raised in Indiana without selenium supplementation were killed, and their tissues were fluorometrically analyzed to establish base line selenium concentrations. The following mean selenium content (in ppm, wet weight) was found in calves, lambs, and pigs, respectively: liver, 0.12, 0.16, and 0.19; renal cortex, 0.63, 0.89, and 0.70; muscle, 0.05, 0.05, and 0.06. Eight each additional healthy weaned calves, lambs, and pigs were injected with a commercial selenium-vitamin E preparation at dose levels of 0.0825, 0.055, or 0.06 mg of Se (as selenite) per kilogram of body weight, respectively. Selenium content of tissues was measured in animals killed at 1, 7, 14, and 23 days after injection. In calves, concentrations in liver and kidney rapidly increased to moderate values and then slowly decreased, with mean concentrations after 23 days still somewhat greater than base line values. Concentrations for injection site tissue also rapidly increased to moderate values, but had decreased to base line values by 23 days after injection. In lambs, selenium content of liver was moderately increased after injection, but had decreased to base line values after 14 days; kidney and injection site did not have increased selenium content after injection. In pigs, liver and kidney had moderate initial increases in concentration of selenium, but these were at base line values after 14 days, and increase did not occur at injection sites.